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TEAM SCORES - · fall · classic women 
FAX NO •• 9373838557 
1 . CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.. 42 
2~ HANOVER COLL~GB 65 
3. WILMINGTON COLL.EGE 93 · 
4 •. JOHN CARROLL ·1-24 
5. CENTRE COLµEGE 125 
6. FRANKLIN · 131 
7. ASBURY COLLEGE 172 
8. TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 228 
9. TRANSYLVANIA 235 
10. SHAWNEE STATE tmIVERSITY 318 
11. MARIAN COLLEGE ·320 
12. KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN .333 
~ALL CLASSIC1999; 10-15-99 
Weather conditions: 78 SUNNY 
Name . of Cour_se: WILMINGTON COL4EGE 
L~gth of c::ourse: 3 ~ l · · 
Cour~e r .ecord: 19:06 
FINAL RESULTS - ·fall classic women 
Pos. ## · Name-School 






1 •. #0078 ERIN NENUS-CEDARVILI$ COLLEGE 
2. #0081 KELLY REITZ-CEDARVILL.E COLLEGE 
3. #0132 ERIN MATSON-.HANOVER COLLEGE 
4. #0033 KARENNA DICKERSON-FRANKLIN. 
5. -#0051· JESSICA UNGER-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
6·. #0129 ERJ;JCA ~P-HANOVER COLLEGE 
_7. #Q059 AMANDA McCRACKEN-CENTRE COLLEGE 
8. #0130 SARAH KEAN-HANOVER COLLEGE 
9. #0038 JESSICA LAIN-FRANKLIN 
10. #0105 MEGAN HOFFMAN-TRANSYLVANIA 
11. #0046. KARA BRAUN-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
12. #0075 . CORRIA GRIGORENKO-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
13. #0086 HEIDI WRIGHT-CEDARVILLE COLLBGE 
14. #0080 SARAH POLLOCK-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1$. #0061 EMMA RANKIN-CENTRE .COLLEGE · 
16. #0023 SELINA SHULTS~TIFFIN ·UNIVERSITY 
17. #0083 KATIE RULAPAUGH:...CEDARVl.LLE COLLE.GE 
18. #0008 MOLLY .BYRNES•JOHN CARROLL 
19 • #0014 ·DEBBIE · PAGANO-.JOHN · CARROLL 
20. #001·7 JULIE ZAJAC-JOHN. CARROLL 
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22. #0122 MEGAN BRONNENBERG~HANOVER COLLEGE 
22 20 ;.26 
23. #0082 JULIA ROBERTS-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
23 20:30 
24. #0053 BRITTANY WOLF-WILMtNG~ON COLLEGE 
24 20 : 32 
25. #0048 STEPHANIE HAMM~WIL~INGTON COLLEGE 
25 20:33 
26. #0133 KATY McCANNA-HANOVER COLLEGE 
26 20:33 
27. #0116 DIANE KING-ASBURY COLLEGE 
27 20 ·:37 
28. #0049 SARAJI MORAN-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
28 20:39 
29 . #0128 AMY JAY-HANOVER COLLEGE 
29 20:43 
30. #0085 *WENDY SOMERS-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
20:44 
31 . #0125 CARRIE FRANCHVILLE-HANOVER COLLEGE 
30 20:45 
32. #0060 RACHEL MEYER-CENTRE COLLEGE · 
31 20:46 
33. #0072 *JULIA DeHART-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
20 : 47 
34. #0011 VICKY :KROL-JOHN' CARROLL 
32 20;52 
35. #0134 *KELLY MEREDITH-HANOVER COLLEGE 
20:53 
36. #0058 CARY KEMP-CENTRE COLLEGE 
33 20 : 54 
37. #0028 ·•SARAH FOX~CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
2_0:54 
38~ #0119 ABBY LYTLE-ASBURY COLLEGE · 
34 20:55 
39. #0001 ~MOLLY BOWEN-OTTERBEIN 
20 : 56 
·40. #0006 JULIA AUGUSTINE~JOHN CARROLL 
·35 20:58 
41. #·0076 *JENIFER · HEI·DENREICH ... CEOARVILLE .COLLEGE 
20:59 
42 . #0027 *CARRIE WATTS- CAPITAL UNIWRSI.TY · 
21 : 00 
43. #0032 AMY CAREW-FRANKLIN 
36 21:00 
44~ #0152 ERICA SCHEUF.FELE-SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY 
37 21:00 
45 . #0043 JACI THOMPSON-FRANKLIN 
·3a 21:01 
·46. #0062 AMANDA WILKIE-CENTRE COLLEGE 
39 21:02 
47 . #0121 *LEAH BRODBECK-HANOVER COLLEGE 
21:05 
48. #0079 *KRISTEN NICHOLS-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
21:06 
49. #011-2 RACHAEL COUCH-ASBURY COLLEGE 
40 21:12 
50. #0047 LARAMIE FREEMAN-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
41 2 .1:17 
51. #0057 AUBREY DURBIN-CENTRE COLLEGE 
42 21:19 
52 . #0022 STEPHANIE SOKOL-TIFFIN UNIVERSI1Y 
43 21:19 
53. #0039 JESSICA MOBLEY-FRANKLIN 
44 21:22 
.54 . #0077 ~HEATHER JENKINS-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
21:24 
55. #0069 TRACY RIGGENBACH-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 
45 21:31 
.. 56. #0005 DANA ANDERSON-JOHN CARROLL 
46 3.1: 35 
57. #0089 JULIE COODSPEED-MARIAN COLLEGE 
47 21:42 
58 . #0104 CARLY HAMPTON-TRANSYLVANIA 
48 21:42 
59. #0018 MELISSA BEUHLER-TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
49 21:43 
60. #0115 KIHSTEN .KAUFMANN- ASBURY COLLEGE 
50 21:45 
61. #0138 *MELANIE . SHEPHERD-HANOVER COLL'EGE 
21:47 
· 62 .• #0120 SARA MABREY-ASBURY COLLEGE 
51 21:-48 
63. #0136 wCARRIE NELSON-HANOVER COLLEGE 
21:48 
64. #0045 CHARISSA BRAUN-WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
52 21:48 
65. #0068 AUBREY RANSEN-KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN 
53 21:52 
66 .· #0040 KRISTIN RANZ-FRANKLIN 
54 21 : -55 
67. #0015 SUSIE .SAUER-JOHN -CARROLL 
55 2.l:55 
68. #0025 LORI · WELCH-TIFFIN UNIVERSI.TY 
56 21:57 
69. #0113 LEILA HEPP-ASBURY COLLEGE 
57 21:.58 
70. #0102 KARESA EDWARDS-TRANSYLVANIA 
58 21:59 
71. #0124 *LUCY FISHER_;BANOVER ·co~LEGE 
22:11 
:: ·.· · . 
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72. #0103 CHERYL FRITH-TRANSYLVANIA · 
73 • . #0107 TAMONA LOLADZE-TRANSYLVANIA 
74. ··#001:i *MOL'IaY LYNCH-,JOHN CARROLL 
75 . #0074 *ANOREA GRI.GORENKO-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
 
76. #0016 *ANNIE SELLERs...:joHN .CARROLL . 
77. #0054' *ARIANNE YATBs:..w1LMING'l'ON COLL
EGE 
78 . #0073 *JENNY GERBER-CEDARVILLE COLLEG
E . 
79. #005.5 LINDSEY .BLACKWELDER-CENTRE ·cot.i:.~~E 
80. #0035 ·CARRI£ HELMIC!f ~FRANKLIN: . 
ai .• . #0111 *DIAN~ CASTILLO~ASBURY COLLEGE 
82. #0146 HOLLY AMLIN-SHAWNEE STAT·E UNIV
ERSITY-
83. #0026 ERIKA W!LLIAMS.- TIFFIN. UNIVERSITY . 
84 •. #0117 *GWEN KIRBY-ASBURY COLLEGE . 
85. #0056 *KARI DOGGER-.CENTRE ·coLLEGg 
86. #0.041 *JENNIFER RIBLBY-FRANKLIN 
81. #0050 *BROOKE OSBORNE~WILMINGTON COLLE
GE 
.88. #0087 KE.LLY DREEN- MARIAN COLLEGE . · 
89. #0126 .*AMANDA FULCHER-HANOVER .COLLEGE 
90 . #0099 KASTA STASIK-MARIAN COLLEGE 
91~ #0142 *holly browder-ROCHESTER COLLEGK 
92. #0010 *NiCHOLE· .GFROE.RER-JOHN. CARRO~L 
.93. #0156 *ALLISON A~EXANDER-COLUMBUS STATE 
94. #0106 KA'rINKA KANTOR-TRANSYLVANIA .· .· 
95 .• #0024 BE.CKI E McEOWEN.-:TI FFiN UNlVERSI
TY. 
·95 .. #0118 *G.LAUDIA LAU.:..ASBURY COLLEGE · 
97. #0127 *HEATHER HARTLEY-HANOVER COLLEGE 
·ga. #0096 JOHN?ITA PH'ILLIPS-MARIAN .COLLEGE . 
99 . #01·53 LINDS;EY STONE;..SHAWNEE .STATE U
NIVERSITY 
1.00. 4f0019 KYLIE COOK-TIFF.IN UNIVERSITY
 
101 . #Ol58 .*SUSi:i ·HERDER-COLUMBUS STATE 
1·02. #0021 *KATJ;E HURM"'-TIFFIN .UNIVERSITY 
· 
103 . #014.7 AMY. SIECHLER-SHAWNEE STA'l'E U
NIVER~ITY 
104. #0091 ALYSSA HAWKINS-MARIAN COLLEGE . 
105. #0092 JESSICA KINDIG.:.MARIAN COLLEGE . 
106. #0088 SARA BREWER-MARIAN COLLEGE 
107 . #0044 *ABBY BAKER-WILMINGTON' COLLEGE 
108 . #·0162 *MARKETTA DORRIS-CENTRAL STAT
E 
109. #01$7 *TRICIA COLEMAN-COLUMBUS STATE 
110 .- #0007 *FAHLEN BROWN_;J'OHN CARROLL 
111. #0150 .KRI STY PO!tTER.:..SHAWijEE · STATEUNIVERSIT;( 
112. #0063 JENNY DENTE-KENTUCKY·.CHRISTIAN
 · . 
113. #0067 ANNA P.ANYBRATOUA.:.KENTUCKY. CHRISTIAN
 
f14 • . #0009. *LAURA CRAWLEY- JOHN · CARROLL 
llS. #0108 CHRISTINA ·Mc:ELFRESH-TRANSYLVANI-A 
116 . #0065. NASTYA KONONUCHENKO-KENTUCKY .CHRISTIA
N 
117. #0155 LIZA WELLS-SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY
 
11&. #91.51 . EMILY RICHARDSON-SHAWNEE STATE UNIV
ERS!TY 
119. i0031 '*NICOLE -DEBOTTZ.S-CAPITAL: UNIVE
RSITY . 
120. #01.48 *NICHOLE PADGETT-SHAWNEE . STATE
 UNIVERSITY 
121. #·003.0 *SHELLEY COLEMAN-CAPlTAL UNIV
ERSITY 
















































23 : 32 
23:33 
23:38 
23 : 42 
23:4j 
.23 : 49 
23·: ·53 
23:55 
24 : .04 
2.4 : .06 
24:10 
24:12 
24:16 
24:27 
24:44 
24:48 
24 :.51 
25:45 
25:47 
26:43 
26:49 
?6.:51 
27:15 
21: 15. 
27:23 
27:25 
28:08 
2·8:17 
. 
